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S E R M O xN XLVIII.

The barren FIG-TREE.

B Y

ALEXANDER MACIVHORTER, D. D.

>Iinifter of the Firft Piefbyterian Church, Newark, New-Jerfey.

Mark xi. 12, 13, 14.

^nd Oft the morrow^ when they were come from Be^

thany^ he was hungry^ andfeeing a fig-tree afar off

^

having leaves^ he came^ if haply he might fi,nd any

thing thereon, and when he came to it, he found no^

thing hit leaves ; for the time offigs was not yet:

And Jefus anfzvered and faid unto it, no fnan eat

fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his difciples

heard it*

FRUITFULNESS in religion, love, faith,

humility and devotion towards God ; purity,

temperance and chaflity towards ourfelves; and

righteoufnefs, truth, mercy and charity towards

our neighbors, are of infinite importance. Not

bringing forth fruits meet for repentance, barren-

nels, or unprofitablenefs, are heinous evils indeed.

They difhonor God, fruilrate the defign of the
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buffed gof-iel, injure rociery,and entail certain ruin

upon the immortal fo'jl. Th^'s we have finely il-

lullra:ed,and flongly enforced in this hiftory before

us, of pur Lord's deflrudlion of the barren fig-tree.

Before we proceed to the intention of Chrift

JtTiis in this tranfadion, and the ufe which we

ought to make of it, feme obfervations may be

xnade upon the objedlions which have been offer-

ed to this relation. As St. Matthew relates this

Hory, there is no difficulty attending it whatfoever.

He informs us what our Lord did with refpecl to

the fig-tree, without adding any circumflances

of the acftion. But St. Mark has occaiioned fome

perplexity, and many evil remarks from prejudic-

ed readers, by his more particular and circumllan-

tial account. He has adcied two exprelHons, from

w^hich the enemies of Chrilfianity have endeavor-

ed to give a difadyantageous idea of its author.

To what St, Matthew fays of this facl, St. Mark
fubjoins thefe two circumflances ; the one, Ifhap^

ly he might fijida/iy thing thereon; and this other
^ for

the time ofjigs was not yet.

By the frJJ of thefe exprefllons, it appears that

the expectations of uur Lord v/ere raifed by feeing

a fiiA-trce afar otf, he hoped to relieve his hunger,

fuppofng there might be fruit on a tree, which

promiled fo well at a diflance. But, zvhen he came

to it, hefound nothing hut leaves.—Here this queftion

has been reproachfully afl^ed, to the tumbling of

|he wcakjand the dillrefs cf the lincere, " How can
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<' this confif}; with the divinity and perfedion of

" Jcfus Chrift, that he fhould be deceived or irjif..

** taken?" But thisnfiay beeafily folved. Outward

objedls made the fame impreflion upon our Saviour

which they did upon other men. In common life

he aded as men ordinarily do in fimilarcircumftan-

ces. Therefore, the fig-tree prefcnted to his light

when he was hungry, raifed in him thcdefires and

fenfations it would have done in another. Huno-er

was a fenfation our Lord felt in com.m.on with other

men. It was a natural appetite, and to be farisfi-

ed in the ufual way. He never wrought miracles

when there was no need of them, or no important

end to be anfwered by them. Hence, we find him

fending his difciples to buy proviiions ; he afKs

-water to drink of a Samaritan woman, ccc. Our

l.ord, notwithflanding he thought it no robbery

to be equal with the Father, and did claim equal

homage and worfnip, and vv'as a divine perfon, yet

was truly and really man; fubjedl to all the appe-

tites, infirmities, and imperfections proper to hu-

man nature, fm only excepted.

In this view, we can eafily explain that obferva-

tionofSt. Luke, relating to our Saviour, That he

increafed in wifdom andfiaiure ; that is, he improv-

ed in body and mind; he grew wife—he advanced

in knowledge and underflanding, as he advanced

in years. He acquired human knowledge as o-

thers do in a way of obfervation, experience, rea-

soning and reflection. Jefus Chrifl, as man, was
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not born with a fund of knowledge, or with alj

that flock of ideas which he was ever to have.

Thefe remarks plainly obviate the difficulty.

—

No impcrfcdion can be imputed to our Lord from

what is here faid in this palTage, only fuch as is the

neceffary confequence of human nature. Though
his knowledge, as man, was not abfolutely perfed:,

it can no more be a diminution of his charadler,

than it can to any other perfon, that his fcience is

not infinite.

I have not gone into thefe obfervations on the

imperfections of the human nature in Chrift, mere-

ly to folve the difficulty in this text, but to place

this fubjed in a juil and true light. A proper idea

of this matter will render many apparent difficul-

ties infcripture eafy and plain. The want of at-

tention here often leads to confufion in the minds,

and difcourfes of fome, while they feem to talk and

think as if the human was fwallowed up in the di-.

vine nature.

The knowledge of Chrifl may be confidered in

a threefold view; as divine, human and infpired.

His divine knowledge, as God, is infinite and infal-

lible—his human, as man, was limited, uncertain,

and acquired by degrees—his infpired knowledge

was alfo partial, and communicated to him at

feafons.

In relation to the firft fort Simon Peter mufl>bc

iinderftood to fpeak, when he afcribcs all know-
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ledge to Jefus, even of the fecrets of the heart.—

Lord, thou knozveft all things, thou knoweft that I love

fhee.^Oi his human knowledge St. Mark here

fpeaks in our text. His prophetic knowledge, men-

tioned in many places, is plainly confirmed in the

beginning of the revelation. The revelation ofjef^

us Chrijl, which God gave unto him.

Further, It is proper to be remarked, with re-

gard to the adions of our Saviour, they were often

done upon very different motives from what ap-

peared at firft to the fpedators. His actions, as

well as his difcourfes, were defigncd for inftrudlion.

There was often a moral in his behavior, as well as

in his parables. When he girded himfclf with a

towel and wailied his difciples feet, he had more

in view than merely to cleanfe them. His inten-

tion was to teach them humility, condefccnfion,

kindnefs, love, and a train of virtues, in the mod
moving and fenfible manner. Yet they did not

take his deiign, till it was exprefsly explained to

them. Thus is the cafe before us ; he went to the

fig-tree not merely to fatisfy his hunger, but to in-

ftrud: his difciples throughout all ages ; to teach

them, who were prefent with him, the future def-

tiny of Jerufalem for their mifimprovement of the

mofl diftmguiihed advantages; and all others, the

danger of barrennefs, and the abfolute necelTity of

fruitfulnefs in the ways of God. This was not ad-

verted to by the difciples, till our Lord explained

his condud. From hence, in this tranfadion, at-
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tending to all the chara6l:ers our Lord fullaincd, it

is evident, he was neither deceived nor mifbaken.

He might have known it v/as barren, and have

gone to it for this reafon, to illuftrate his purpofe,

and exhibit the great evil of barrennefs in religion

to all mankind.

The fet'orid difficulty imagined in the text is de-

rived from thefe words, ne time ofJigs was not yet.

Therefore, Ibme prejudiced readers of the New
Teftament, have triumphed in an objecftion found

here to Chriftianity, as though it abfolutcly de-

moliihed the whole fyftcm. As if the total fum

of evidence, in favor of the Chriflian religion, was

really confronted and fet afide by the ignorant and

fuperficial force of a fingle remark. Our Englilh

traiiflation of thcfc words is, perhaps, nor fo hap-

pily exprclled, but the original is plain, obvious^

and eafy to every candid and fair mind. T^he time

ofgathering in the jigs was not yet. That is, they

were novv ripe on the trees, fit for ufe or to eat,

but not yet carried in, or laid up in their (lores.

l\ow could there poflibly be either folly or weak-

^iiefs in expecting to find fruit proper upon this

tree, which had leaves as other fruit-bearing trees,

and looked green and tiouriiliing at a diilance.

We have anoiher precifely rimilar phrafe ufed by

St. Matthew, which has never been objected to by

any, becaufe plainly tranfiated. The time of the

fruit. The fruit was ripe, the feafon of harveft

come^ therefore, the hulbandman fent hi;s fervanta
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to receive the fruits of his vineyard; but he alfo

was miftaken or difappointed.*

I (hould not have made thefe remarks for the

removal of Teeming difficulties in our text, only for

the fake of fom.e, who are extremely fond of ob-

jeclions againfl the fcriptures, and deiirous ofim-

proving every little thing in criticifm, or in their

chronology, to weaken^ if not to dellroy their prc«

tenfions to a divine original.

We fliall now attend to the moral fenfe and de«

lign of our Saviour, in thisadion of dellroying the

barren fig-tree, and ' the improvement which we

ought to make of it.

To illuflrate the intention of our Lord in this

adion, it may be obferved, that the prophets in

the Old Teftament, to exprefs their prophecies

and thecomminations of heaven againft the Jews,

employed not only words, but fuch fymboiical ac-

tions, as did in the moft lively manner, paint their

Vol. III. . . T
•

* Kairos luchoon^^ and Kaircs toon Karpoon, Matt, xxi* 34. are

phrafes conimninicating precifely fimilar ideas, and with regard to

time or feafon, the ideas are the fume. Both of them fignify the

feafon of harvefl, or the time of gathering in the refpciftive fruits.

I fhall only mention one authority, out of many, in fupport of

this interpretation. It is Dr. Maeknight, in his Harmony of the

Four Gofpels, vol. a, page 104.
—*' Kairos buchoon, properly figni-

" fies the feafon ofgathering figs, as Kairos toon Karpoon •, Matti
** xxi. 34. fignifies thefeafon of gathering thefruits > In conftru-
** ing this palfage, the latter claufe mull be joined with the words j

" he came ifhaply he might find any thing thereon t for the Evange-
" lift tells us, that the feafon of gathering figs was not yet con-e,
** to (hew that none had been taken off the tree, and confequently
*' having its whole produce upon it, there was nothing improper
" in ChriU's expe^^ing fruit then,''
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folly, their ftupidity, fin and punifliment. Thi^,

Jcfus, who taught lupcnor to men, and ailonifhed

them with his doclrine, imitates in this branch of

his condud:. It is evident, that by the fig-tree, is

intended the Jewifh nation, the then church and

people of God, who had long enjoyed the means

of grace, and the mofl: eminent privileges, both

civil and facred ; its barrennefs fignifies their un-

fruitfulncfs, their ingratitude, bafenefs, rebellion,

backfliding, and wickednefs ; by ChrilVs curfing

it, is pointed out their awful doom, their extermi-

nation as a kingdom, their cxcifion as a church,

and their total ruin and difpcrfiion through all na-

tions. They, who were once the mofi: favorite

people of heaven, became the mofi: contemptible

people on earth. Are the favages in our wilder-

nefs, the inhabitants of Ethiopia, or the Hotten-

tots upon the African fteril fiiores; are any of thefe

fo hated, fo perfecuted, fo evil entreated, or fo

defpifed, as the barren, cjeded, and difperfed

Jews.-^ Look upon the fig-tree, it withers, dies,

and is no more ; look upon the Jews for feventeen

hundred years and more, and you are ready to fay

they are dam.ncd.

This horrid fiate of the Jews, a people favored

of heaven above ail nations of the earth, had been

often delineated by their Mefliah in the firongefi:

images, and in firi king parables of obvious appli-

cation. An infiance of which let us felcCt from

the twenty-firll chapter of Matthew.
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'S A certain houfeholderplanted avmeyard^ ^naimred

and hedged ityfurnijhed it with every convenient tuild^

ing^ every utenjily and every apparatus; in this fair

and invitingJiimtion he rented it to tenants ; and when

the time for receiving his income came^ hejent hisjer^

vants to collet it ; the tenants having lived well, and

hy this time finding themfelves rich, theyJuppojed them-

/elves the lords of the manor; they flood ready to dif-

piite title ; they heat one fervant, killed, another, ftoned

a third, and drove them off the land. Otherfervants

werefent, thefame treat^nent, and worfe enfued. Laft-

ly, hefent hisfon, in rational expeEfation that he would

awe. them into reverence and fuhniffion. But they

were toofar gone in zvickednefs to he reclaimed. V/hen

ihey hebeld him, their wicked hearts exulted, faying,

this is the heir, come, let us kill him and poffefs all.

Nofooner is their horrid refolveformed than executed.**

Our Lord applies this Hinging parable in a point-

ed addrefs to the Jews. IVhat is proper for the

Lord of the. vineyard to do to thofe men f Their guilty

confciences conftrain them to anfvver. He zvill

miferahly deflroy thofe wicked men, and let it out to

others zvho zvill 7'ender him the fruits in theirfeafens.

Then faith Jefus to them, this juilice will God
perform ; the kingdom of Godfball he takenfrom you-,

and given to a nation hringingforth thefruits thereof

This fame thing the prophet Ifaiah had long

before predicted, and in the moil beautiful, mov-

ing, and eloquent manner reprefented. Attend to

the pidui'e he draws. My well" beloved hath a vine^
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yard in a very fruitful hill; hefenced it, gathered out

the fiones thereof; planted it with the choiceji vine;

built a tozvcr in the rnidfi of it ; and affo made a wine-

prefs therein ; and he looked that it fiould bringforth

grapes, and it broughtforth wild grapes. And now^

inhabitants of Jerufakm, and men of Judah, judge

^

1pray you betwixt me and my vineyard! What could

have been done more for my vineyard that I have not

done in it ? Therefore, Iwill utterly deftroy it and lay it

wafte; there floall come up briars and thoins-in it ; and

the cloudsJhall rain no rain upon it. Thus the houfe

of Ifrael was barren, wicked, and unprofitable,

and deflruclion to the uttermofl came upon them.

Having thus illufrrated our Lord's intention in

this adion of blading the barren fig-tree, it is eafy

to colled what inftru'flion it affords, and what ufe

we ought to make of it. The flighteft confider^

ation of It will ferve to teach us thcfe two leiFons,

I. That where God grants emineiit blefTuigs,

and affords the means of grace, he reafonably ex-

pects the fruits of holinefs.

II. That unfruitfulnefs under the bounties of
heaven, and the light and ordinances of the gof-

pel, is a dangerous and evil condition. Our Sa^

viour's coming to the tree to feek fruit, fully fug.

gefis the onci and his curixng it for its barrennefs,

the ether.

In refpcd to thtfrf, when God beflows his fa-

vors, he expeds proper and fuitablc rcturrisj
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\yhere he grants the means of grace, the gofpcl

and its ordinances, he reafonably expe6ls the fruit

they are calculated to produce. How is it to be

wifhed, that the generality of Chriftians were more

fenfible of this ! If we lived more deeply under

this impreffion, we fhould maintain a more lively

fenfation of the necellity of holinefs and virtue

;

there would be hopes then we would make it more

ferioufly our (ludy and care to comply with the

obligations of religion. Multitudes in the pre-

fent day feem fo regardlefs of pradlical piety, that

it is to be feared they adjuft their opinions to their

converfation and conduci. They feparate the

branches of religion, and reduce its importance

in fuch a manner, that their minds are quiet and

eafy, though their lives are exceedingly irregular.

One, who is notorioufly intemperate in drinking,

yet he declares himfelf an honeft man in all his

dealings ; this renders all peaceable and fafe with-

in. Another is addidled to profane fvvearing;

but he thinks no harm, and is charitable, kind and

benevolent, and this fupports his hope. A third,

covetous, griping, and unjuft; yet he prays, goes

conftantly to church, and his feat is never empty at

facrament; his peace isjoy, and his hope afTurance.

A fourth carries a bitter, cenforious, falfe, flander-

ing and backbiting tongue; but he was convinc-

ed and converted in mode and form, at fuch a time

and place; therefore, his mountain frands frrong,

and his comfort cannot be fhaken by little immo-

ralities. A fifth is mean, churlilh, peevilli, trou-
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blefome, and vexatious to his family and all around

him; but he can tell an excellent fl-ory of experi-

ences, therefore, his confcience calmly bafks on the

mountains of tranquility, without any painful fears

or doubts. Thus deluded man poifes virtues a-

gainft vices, balances down immoralities with

greater religion, calms the furges of his confcience*

and floats down the current of perdition.

If, my brethren, we attend more to reafon and

revelation, and lefs to the falfe diaatcs and preju-

dices of our ov;n corrupted hearts, we ihould fure-

ly be better Chriftians. We Ihould be effedually

convinced that God has immoveably fixed the uni-

form religion and obedience of his rational creatures

at too high a value to difpenfe with any branch of

them. Univerfal holinefs and righteoufnefs are

of fuch infinite moment with God, that he fent his

only begotten Son to fufi'er and die for the world,

in order that men (hould be made holy, and re-

duced to the obedience of the lav/s of reclitude

and purity. With this view he has granted the

revelation of his will—his fabbaths, flatutes and

the means of grace. He infTrudls by his word

—

admonifhes by his providence—alarms by his

threatenings—allures by his promifcs, and deals

with us by his holy fpirit. Surely God has high

deligns in conferring rich temporal mercies, and

fpiritual imnianities, privileges, and blefiings up-

on his people andMiis church. It is that they may

be fruitful, rich in good works, pure and holy in

ul: manner of converfatton.
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Does the hufbandman plow and fow without

view to a crop? Does he dig, manure and drefs his

vineyard without expectation of fruit? God is of-

ten, in holy writ, compared to a hulbandman; the

reafon is obvious, and the above queries fufficient-

\y fuggeft it. Can we fuppofe that the majefly

of heaven, who does not fuiTer the abufe of tem-

poral mercies to pafs unpuniihed, will not rcfent

the milimprovement of fpiritual and heavenly

things? Did he difplay the light of his glorious

gofpel only that a rebellious and obflinate world

might Oiut their eyes againlt it, and harden their

hearts? Did he give his Son, his only begotten

Son, that the Jews and Gentiles might firft flied

his blood, and the more impious and ungrateful

Chriflians afterwards trample on it as an unholy

thing? Does he beftow his fpirit to move upon

the heart merely to be quenched and grieved?

—

Surely luch condud is a contradidlion of heaven,

and a reception of its grace in vain.

Are there any cxpedations of God, in confe-

quence of his beftowment of great and eminent

bleflings, improper or unreafonable? Is it not in-

finitely jufl: and fit that he fhould expcd a due im-

provement of the means and advantages we en-

joy? That we fhould be grateful for his benefits?

That we fhould love him, and render him the moft

chearful duty and obedience of heart and life?

That we fliould walk by the light of his revelation,

believe in Chrifl, fubmit to the gofpel, renounce

fm and the world, and be no longer flavcs to them?
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Thcfe things are the didlates of reafon and

fcripture. Oar wickednefs cannot hurt God,.nor

our rightcoufncfs profit him ; yet an holy God ex-

pels the fruits of holinefs from us. How often

docs the blclfcd Saviour compare his word to feed,

and his hearers to ground, which he pronounces

good or bad according as it does, or does not bring

forth fruit?—The gofpcl every where teftifies that

the great end of all tht benefits of God the Fath-

er and God the Son to men, is, that being madefree

from Jin, and become the fervants of God, they fhoiild

have theirfruit unto holinefs, and, in the end, everlaf^

'ing life.

Now, my brethren, look into your hearts and'

lives. You enjoy all the means of grace and faU

vation. Are you made better by then) ? You have

the word. of God to read, and it is abundantly

preached unto you. Do they make any proper im-

preflion upon your hearts, are yoo fandlified by

them? Are you awakened to any ferious concern

about your fouls? Do you make confcience of

prayer and the duties of piety and devotion?

Are you diligent in moral and relative duties? Are

you peaceable neighbors, comfortable friends, good

hufbands, affedlionace wives, faithful parents, dutir

ful children, kind mailers, and obedient fervants?

Are your hearts thus eftabliflied in grace, your

lives fhining ingodlinefs, and your fruits the fruits

of righteoufnefs?

After all the pains of heaven, and the mercies

God hath beftowed upon you—after all the love
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of God—the fufferings of Chrift—the flrivings of

^the fpirit—the labors of mini(ters/and the prayers

and tears of parents, are there not many ofyou flill

under the power and dominion of fm, in the gall

of bitternefs, and bonds of iniquity? Remember,

O finners, your day of grace and mercy will come

to an end! If you fpend the refidue of life, as that

which is pad, who can paint the horror of the ruin

and dedrudtion which will be your fate? Your

meditations ought to be infinitely interefled in

thefe things. This will be readily difcerned, and

glare like fun-beams from a fea of glafs, in the next

obfcrvation; that,

II. Upon Chrift's curfing the fig-tree, it was

immediately blailed, and perifned from the roots.

From hence we infer, that barr^nnefs or unfruit-

fulnefs, under the bleflings and ordinances of the

gofpel, and the means of grace, is an awful and

dangerous State. Hear what St. Paul fays in this

cafe; The earth zvhich drinketh in the rain that com^

eth oft upon it, a7td bringethforth herbs meetfor them

by whom it is drejfed, . receiveth bleffingfrom God; hit

that 'which beareth thorns and briars is nigh unto curf-^

ingy whofe end is to be burned. Attend to the words

of our Lcrd, the deciding and final judge of the

conduct of men. Behold^ thefe three years^ I come

feekingfru.it on this fig-tree, andfind none s cut it dozvn^

vohy cumhereth it the ground? Oh-! how foon may a

poorcarelefs fmner be hardened into a reprobate

ienfe^s^nd hurled into irretrievable wol- Soonttfte

YoL. IIL U
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day of grace may fct, and rife with you no more

for ever! You may exhaull eternity in excruciai^-

ing groans, ^hat the harvejl is paft, and thefummer

is ended, and we are notfaved.

Behold, O carelefs finner, the barren and fallen

leaves around yoa ! How many are drying up from

the roots, and dropping into the invifible vi^orld?

Some dying in a miferable—fome in a doubtful

Hate; fome in the full career of their fins, and o-

thers amidft the purpofes of future repentance.—

Dolt thou, O barren flnner, dare thejuflice, omni-

potence and jealoufy of Almighty God? Or doll

thou Hill foolillily prefume on defpifed grace and

infulted mercy? He who fpared not the angels

who fell—who fpared not his only fon, will he fparc

yoj, Oflupid ChriOians, who periift, in defiance

of light, todcfpife his grace and mercy? He that

fpared not his chofen people, the feed of Abraham,

Ifaac, and Jacob his friends:—What? Shall the

quellion drop from my lips? Will he fpare and
favc you?—No. The blinded mind, and even the

feared confcience rnufl fpurn the thought. Ah.s*

is the indignation of heaven—the wrath, tribula-

tion and anguilh from the eternal king loft, as the

pairing wind, upon you ? Have the torments of hell

no terror? Aroufe, O barren foul! open thine

eyes! fhake thy fell! flee del!ru<:bon, before thou
art inwrapped in liquid ilieets of cndlefs flames 1

If preaching, and the other ordinances of God,
cannoi. ciftCt your adamantine hearts, and bring
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forth the penitential refolve, and induce you, in fin-

cerity, to yield up your hearcs to the blelTed Jefus,

to walk in the ways ofrighteoufhefs, and ro become

fruitful Chriftians, attend the dying rooms of bar-

ren fouls, clofing their eyes upon all terrefcrial

things! Follow them in your contemplations to

thelandofda^knefs; and, in your retired moments,

condder their final doom, and aflc yourfelves,

where is it probable they are gone? See how friends

and relatives bend over the departing life; they

render ftrong groans for weak; they ligh at the in-

tervals; they reflrain their own breath to hear the

departing—the long intermitted gafp returns no

more ! Loud laments fill the chambers—open the

creaking, groaning doors—flafli through the infe-

rior apartments—burft forth in horrid peals, and

follow the barren fpirit down to eternal perdition!

.

—

Nozv is the accepted iime—now is the day offalva-^

iion—is the laft voice to gofpel reprobates this iide

helll

I^rd, have mercy upon us ! Amen,

A}-




